
Intelligence Column.

yt,iYW tor lHc per week.

7fl--Bordo- rs at 80 Nineteenth street.
W

RKNT A Saloon snd fixtures.
TrS,,8ifed. in Hmpton: for particular call

frMlow baveoport. Iowa.

v-- D number one honsekeeper. elder--

V...,TrixN Rock Island. 111.

.. nan i irn nn theariiri" lSSUThirV avenue.

A,t for rhos. F. Ad kins.

"NTEl)Pennnent office assistant. l,h"
Fare paid her.. Enclose

M,randselfiddressed stamped envelope.

U. Jonc. set'y. Chuago.
t .i ami arnntff In

TTTA'r-1- ' ohuMflrr'a new pancake

AVdv?nM.iy Bom.
p't day: ' can you. Address MKISshK

,'ilWULE CO., Peoria. 111.

w " ' . i: f..,i, hii.i nrnumcnial trees.
'rills', r..., mu..n,..v.

..mull
Kif'-ronr- required. GOOW PAY.

N Y.

i . . In simo tinn ' lll.l rlttf. B- -

' . . .1 A - ... . i anil an

D,t I,kI and s in every cut in this
. ... .i ..1 ..manH anil w A net

... in.i r...nt TI1K 1TNION COM- -

r'ASY.TH Broa.iwy. New York.
. i . bianrUPilworkers evervwnere iur o"""Affix iUKA'H .of the WORL1."; produced

.n miliar of J1U0.UU0 ; tremenuous sacrr- - mi.
J. H. M&rribal, liexicr. lnd , cared t'HU In J
dv: Kev Hnry cisner, riainneu, .mw..

,
in 6 honrs: Mi.s H. M. nam, uarnnu. r....

I4 in thirty mtnntes. The greater " "
rth. Mammoth illimtrated circulars ana irr"'

free. Bonks on credit. Kreteht piid. Heastifnl
outfit only SI. Addrew, Globe Bible Publishing

.ifcifneatnnt street, rnimien""". ' .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i. M. BEAKDSLEV,
AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken

ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON A: IICKST,

.mvirvuiift iir office in Koca island
ANationa) Bank Bui'ldinV. Knck Island. 111.

B.D. SWBltlllT.
SWEENEY 4 WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND CorNSELLORS AT LAW

ILtiaco in oenitnou ' ""
M.EMKr i It'EXIRV,

AT LAW Loan cor ey on eood
ATTOHNEY'M collect'ons, H:'fererc !. Mitch
ell A Lynde. banters. "ioe in Postothco block.

THE DAILY AKbCS.
uh ALE BVK'f Y EVENING at Crarapton's

F Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. SffESS, M D.,

Physician Surgeon
cmnertlnn with a eenrral practice, makes a

specialty of diseases of women
Residence. H'.--.i Second Ave. Rock Island.

Office, enr Semnd Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Huurs: 9 u Vi a. m. ml s to 5 p. m.

Telephone No l'JOO.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

BtthM.
v17 'i Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Pistil and superintendence for all claas of

Bmldintrs.
Rxima M and .15, Mitrhell A Lynde building

TAKl ELKTATOB.

DRS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, M, PEARCE.

DENTIST.
&om 3d in Mitchell A Lynde's new block,.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

Ail orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasooable
a Leave orders at R. Trenamao'a Harness

aooon Market square

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
Aiii a bewilder' ng array of

choice

Valentines.
K. CRAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Saw been getting ready for the
Jst trad ever done

. in thir store.
Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT

J. Lamp's,
Cofaer Eleventh street ndTenUnavemie.

hone No. 1230,

H. F. LAMP Manaeer.

6QROTAGDN
I IURE CUHE 'or SENIUM, NERVOUS
I "J BRINARY TTCUHES - YOU0,

MinOU-AQE- Oil ( a
SPMACH MtOICATlOn, 0

TAINT OR IISAPOWTnBT,lP-Uif- v

rt 1tm ib wont mm la 14 bmn
"""Mai.1,1 olatiTcrslDliilr.

ta.fortbt 17 8
Circular free.

T.16 PERU DRUG CO..
IB WIS tT.BllWAUUi-wO-t

Tllg 2lBQUSL FRIDAY FEBRUAKY 26 1892.

CANDLEMAS.

Folklore) or On. of th. Ancient Feait
Days TOalch Falls In F.braary.

If weather folklore is to bej believed the!
second day cf February, otherwise Can-
dlemas, is a c ntical day, for there is a tra
dition, which obtains in most parts ot
Europe, and which finds expression in this'
country in thu following quatrain:

If Candlemat day be fair and bright.
Winter will 1 ave another ftitrut:
But if Candkmas day bring clouds and rain.
t inter u gui . aiiu wiu not come atfaiu.

. Or, as the S :otch put it: '

If Candle nas day bo fair and clear, j

There'll bj twa winters in the year.
While yet a jother Euglish couplet says:'

When tho wind's in the east on Candlemas day-Ther-e

it will st ck to the second of May.
With this d.iy all Christmas festivities

should come lo an end. Merrick's "Hes- -
perides," so often quoted, has several
things to tell us as to ceremonies for Cao- -
dlenuis notalily, that now are we to taka
down nil the I oily and mistletoe, the rose
mary ana bay, with which we decorated

i ... -- i .our uuiura aj iurisimas. Another cer
emony to bo observed is to "kindle the,
Christmas brand, and then until sunset
let Jt burn," being careful, however, to
Keep a portion of it with which to "teend"'
(i. e., light) th j log next Yuletide. In con--:
elusion, to remind as that the time of
Christmas feasting and good ch'jer is over,
he says:

End now th white loaf and the pie,
And let all t ports with Christmas die.

Candlemas has beea observed by the
Roman Catholics as the feast of the Puri
fication of th Virgin Mary; it is the day
on which all candles for use in the church
during the ensuing year are blessed (hence
its name). Candles so blessed were once
supposed to r oHsess a virtue sufficiently
puwrnui io int;nieu away Uevils and to be
a charm against thunder and lightuing.
This religious ceremony was prohibited in
Enl'tiid by an "order of the council" in

In ancient days it was found conven-
ient to adapt ancient feast days ami holi-
days to the list of the church, and Candle-
mas seems to have been one of them, taking
the place of tli.) hiperciilia of the Romans.
Venerable Med j says: "It is ha ony-- for the
church to have changed the lustrations of
the heathens, I eld in the month of Febru-
ary ai-o- ml tin fields, for the processions
with hallowed caudles in remembrance of
that divine light wherewith Christ illu-
minated the world, whence he was styled
by Simeon a luht to lighten the Gentiles."
Although this day is generally .uowu as
Candlemas day, it is also known in differ-
ent places by several other names, as Holi-
day of St. Simeon, Christ's Presentation,
and in the north of England it is called
Wives' Feast Lay. ,

Tho Lotus Eaters.
According to Homer, the lotus eaters

were a people lived on the northern
coast of Africa visited by Ulysses in his
wanderings, an 1 who endeavored to detain
his companions by giving them the lotus
to eat. Whoever ate of this fruit wished
never to depart The Arabs call the fruit
of the lotus the "fruit of destiny," which
they believe is to be eaten hi paradise.
The lotus is a s lrub of two or three feet
high, audits fruit, which is produced in
great abundant e, is a drupe of tho size of a
wild plum, wl ich has a pleasant sweet
taste. The name lotus has also been given
to several beat it iful species of water lily,
especially to the blue water lily and the
Egyptian water lily. In the mythology of
the Hindoos anil the Chinese the lotus, as
a flower, plays u distinguished part. The
Hindoo deities of the different sects are
often represented seated on a throne of its
shape, or on tae expanded flower. The
color in southern India is white or red. the
last color fabled to be derived from the
blood of Siva when Kamadeva. or Cupid
wounded him with the love arrow. It
symbolized the world, the meru, or resi-
dence of the r:ods, and female beauty.
Among the Chinese the lotus had a simi-
lar reputation and poetic nieauiiiK. being
especially connected with Buddha, and
symbolizing fen. ale beauty, the small feet
of their women being called kiuleen, or
"golden lilies." .

That Common Word "Average. '

After a fair tr inslation of its old French
body, "aver," into English, only "horse" is
found, and the word becomes "horsage."
The change tends to confusion, but none
the less, explains Golden Days, "horsage"
and "average" are identical, since in the
old time French an "aver" was a horse. It
was also a horse in the Scotch dictionaries.'
and in one of Hums' poems, "A Dream," be
alludes to a hore as a "noble aiver."

In olden times in Europe a tenant was
bound to do cert tin work for the lord of the
manor largely in carting grain and turf
homework, and in the yearly settlement of
accounts the lust proportion of the large
and small work performed was estimated
according to the work done by "avers"
(horses); hence our common word "aver-
age."

Thing StiitI About Women.
Following are what some French writers

have said about women:
Woman is a charming creature who

changes her heart as easily as her gloves.
Balzac.

A woman forjrives everything but the
fact that you do not covet her. A. de
Alusset.

O woman! It is thou that causes tho
tempests that agitate mankind. J. J.
Rousseau.

Women are ej tremists they are either
better or worse t mn men. La Bruyere.

There is no tor' ure that a woman would
not suffer to enhance her beauty. Mon-
taigne.

Women never weep more bitterly than
when they weep with spite. A. Kicard. (

"It's Like Sending Them Ruffles."
Oliver Goldsmith, who was born in 1728

and died in 1774, wrote, in his "The Haunch
of Venison," thee lines:
Such dainties to .hem, their health it might

hurt;
It's like sending them raffles when wanting a

shirt.
In Tom Brown we read: "If your friend

is in want, don't carry him to the tavern
where you treat yourself as well as him.
and entail a thirst and headache upon him
the next morning. To treat a poor wretch
with a bottle of Burgundy and fill his'
snuffbox, is like i ivinga pair of lace ruffles
to a man who never had a shirt on his
back."

Lord Dundreary.
Lord Dundreary is the name of the char-- '

acter which was cssnmed by Sothern. the
celebrated Englis l actor, in the play called
'Our American Cousin." The young
actor, Sothern, ncwon the stage, is a son of
the Sothern who tendered the character of
Dundreary famois. i

REYNOLDS""
Rktkolds,' Feb. 24. M. M. Miller

and family returned from Pennsylvania
today.

F. R. Clark, of Harlan, Iowa, is home
ior a iew anya- - TiBtt with bis parents

Owing to bad roads and weather the
dance on last Friday evening was not a
success.

The Jingler Concert company gave an
entertainment at the opera ball on Mon-
day evening which was well attended and
appreciated by all.

The Istockholdera of the Reynolds
creamery company met at McAdams' hall
on Satnrday for the purpose of securing
a site for the plant and electing directors.

Our Tillage still continues to boom.
Property is changing hands at high fig-
ures and the spring season is eagerly
waited for by several parties who are to
erect new buildings

Numerous sites were offered, but the
one offered by J. McAdams, located back
of bis marble works, was finally selected.
Although not agreeable to all, the location
will be convenient and handy to all. A
building committee consists' of Messrs.
Wheaton, Montgomery, Schoenmaker,
Crandelle and McAdams. A board of dl
rectors was then elected consisting of:
Montgomery. Schoonmaker, Slater. Mc-
Adams and Mclntire. Work has already
begun on an ice bouse and the main
building will soon be commenced.

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Cora Lewis to
Will J. Casey, of HeUna, Mont., Rev. U
G. Robinson, officiating. A sumptuous
supper whs served by Caterers Kre:l &
Math, of Rock Island, to about 30 guests,'
only intimate relatives and most intimate
friends being present. Numerous beau-
tiful and costlv nresenta were rpppivod
among the most substantial of which was
a check lor flUO to the bride frem her
father. Miss Lewis was one of the most
popular and estimable voung ladies in
town, and her society will be missed by
her many friends. Mr. Casey is botk
keeper for Clark, Conrad & Curtin, of
Helena. Mont . at which place he has a
beautiful home in readiness for bis bride.
The couple will leave on Thursday for
St. Louis, the former home of Mr. Caey.
'rom there thev will visit Denver. Col.,

Salt Like and Ogden. Utah, and other
places for a couple of weeks, after which
they will locate permanently at Helena.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallky, Feb 24-Oa- the after-

noon nf the 23 1 inst. at the residence of
the bride's psrents in this place, occurred
the msrriMge of Robert A Hass to Miss
Lzzie Conner. Rev. W. B. McKee, of
Milan, officiating. The groom is well
known here having been raised in
this vicinity, and is a steady,
industrious young man, while the

is one of our most charm
ing and highly respected young ladies
who has taught several terms in our pub-
lic schools with marked success. Mr.
and Mrs Conner, the bride's parents, en-
tertained a large number of friends in
honor of the happy event, a sumptuous
wedding supper being served. They re-
ceived a large number of handsome pres-
ents from friends and have gone to
housekeeping in a home elegantly fur
nished by the eroom.

True Politeness.
First Lady 1 saw your husband meet

you on Fulton street yesterday, and 1

noticed that he removed his hat while
speaking to you. 1 admired him for it
Very few men do that.

Second Lady 1 remember. I told
him in the morning to have his hair cut,
and he was showing me that he had
obeyed. Smith & Gray's Monthly.

The Little Calculator.
Hans How old was Methuselah,

auntie?
Aunt Nine hundred years.
Hans And how old are you, auntie?
Aunt Thirty, my child.
Hans (after a moment s reflection)

Then my cousin reckoned wrong by 870
years. He said you were as old as Me-
thuselah. Humoristiche Blatter.

She Baa 'Em.
Our little girl, three and a half years

old, has solved the problem of how kisses
are made. She says, "1 fink of them,
they wriggle in my mind, I pucker up
my lips, and 1 have 'em." Babyhood.

It Should bs in Every House.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clav street. Rharnn- -

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr.
Kirjg's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need ho special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove Dimoles. boils
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure oioon. will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
si.uu per Dottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUClXKH's ABNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents ner
box. For sal Hurt Ttnhnsea.

Sew Orlraaa via Chicago.
7rsm Feb. 22 until Feb. 28 the C. R.

I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to return until March 22 at
the rate of $25.35.

For beauty, for comfort, for imnm
ment of the complexion, use only Pos-son- i's

Powder; there is nothing equal to

A Mat Baeovara 8peach.
Alohnnsa Ffamnhlino' nfMiimialllnais

hip. Butler Co., Pene.. made art affidavit
uat bis son. who bad

had St. Vitus danoe for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
uslne three bottles ot Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullneas.con-fusio- n

of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had keen
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Xetter from Cyrus W. Field, Jr.
8 East 56'h street.

New iork. May , 1883. f
Several times this winter I have suf-

fered from severe colds on my lungs.
Etch time I have applied Allcock's Porus
Plasters, and in every instance I have
been relieved by applying one
across my chest and one on my back.
My friends, through my advice, have
tried he experiment and also fo-in- it
most successful. I feel tbat I can recom-
mend them most highly to any one who
may see fit to try them.

Cyrus W Field, Jr.
miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.

Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousneps, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, r onstipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? Fo-it,u- se

Pozzoni's Powder

Every Month
mart V womrn tifT- - Rvcmbiii.
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
wmu iw tuunac in to get proper aavice
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN" mailsd free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
Sold by all lining 1st.

SOLD BY HadTZ & BaBNSEN.

DOES IT WILL NOT
IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

Head HeadacheCapsules
$SOO Reward for any

ACHE injurious aubatane. found
In thee Capmnlea.

to--Will Cure any Harmless.kind of
Monev refunded if not
as we aav. Sent postpaid
on receipt oi price.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHSMlaVT.

Des Moines, lowsu
For sale by all druggistt, Uaru & Bahnsen,

Wnoleeale asents.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by uBint;

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Kemedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Kvil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseasee caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price SI. 00 per box, or 6 for eS.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each $5.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let hiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but seud price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MF.DICINK CO., 200 Bouth Sangamon Street,
Chioago. I1L

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE,

Horst von Koeckriiz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

W.Trefz&Co.,
Headquarters for- -

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

CIGARS M TOBACCO.

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
see our display.

W.TRFFZ&CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

O. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH 8T.
AL Laundry Work don. on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirt.
Prices as Low as tha Lowest.

CARL. ACHTEBTVT A N,
Praptisttx.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoMira, III.- -

--The Moline Wagon Co,

K

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

application. See the MOLIKB WAGON before purchasing.

WE HA.VE THE FINEST

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. AUo see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs. Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention We also getup the finest of Wedding and Parry Oaies, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the beet of material used in
tbe manufacturing of all theee goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship gnaran'eed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds.

CITY BAKERY.
MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE HEATS Go to

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Came.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

INCORPORATED UNDER THB 8TATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 1 a. m. to p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoBBs:

. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. K C. DBNKMANN. Vlce-Pre- s. a. H. BTJTOBD, Cashier.
DIBJtOTORa:

P. U Mitchell, B P-- Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crubaueh, H. P. Hull,Phil MitchrlL L. Simon, B. W. Hunt, J. M. Baford.Jacbsoh A Hcbst, Solicitors.
pr-Beg-

an business July 8, 18W, and MCD,eouUieMt corner of Mitchell ft Lynde's new

OF

MARKET.

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish,
Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

Bandwicaes Furnished Notfaw

J. T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 8eccnd Avenue

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

sV

1 K

an

-

GEOBGE SUIAFER, Proprietor.
.1601 Second Avenue. Corner of sixteenth 8tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cicars always Hand
rae Lunch livery Day

Ne.

Short

C.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tne9rsdy Street

(Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, th. largest is la. SCtt Brady Street, Davenport,IawB.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
Gents' Fine Shoes sspedalty. Repairing doss neatly and promptly,

A snare of yonr patronac ispuf ally solicited.
' 1618 Second Avenue. Bock Island. ID.
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